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I.T.A.ll. ASSOCIATES. INC. v. ('OllAR BROS. 75 
Cltus CJ6 Fold 7S (INI) 

mont hs of the taxahle year. &.'c Md. Code on the Recognition and Enforcement of 

/ 

Ann .. Art. 81, § 279(i). By its terms, 4 Foreign Arbitral Awards. whe rein sellcr 
U.S.C. § 113 prohihits nny !ltate in which a raised issue of arbitration in its initia l 
member o f Congress maintJLins 3. place of pleac1ing and neve r retreated from that ~ 
abode for the purpose of attending sessions si tion -and at best facts revealed only pas~ 
of Congress from treating hi m as a resident sage of lime between institution of action 
of that slate for income tax purposes. by buyer a nd seller's motion to compel arbi

[2-4J Maryland argues that the United 
Slates lacks standing to bring this suit and 
that t.he Tax Injunction ACi . 28 U.S.C. 
§ 134 1. deprived ihc disirict. court of juris
diction to grant declaratory or inju nctive 
relief. On the meri ts. the State contends 
thai Congress excC(.>ded iLS power under the 
Constitution in enacting Public Law 95- 67. 
Hav ing considered the record of the pro
ceed ings below, the briefs, and the argu
ments of counsel before this court, we af
firm fo r reasons sufficiently sLaled by ihe 
d istrict court. United St3WS v. Mnryhmd, 
488 F.Supp. 347 (D.Md.1980). 

AFFIRMED. 

l.T.A.D. ASSOCIATES, INC .. Appell ••• 

Y. 

PODAR BROTHERS, App.lIanL _ 

No. 8()...1432. ~ ' -

United States Cou rt of Appea ls, 
Fourth Circuit. 

Arg ued Dec. 1. 1980. 

Decided Jan. 9. 19tH. 

F'oreign seller appealed from orde r of 
the United Stales District Court for the 
District of South Carolina, at Charlesion, 
Falcon B. Hawkins, J .• de nying his motion 
to comQCI arbitra tion in American uuye r 's 
su it fo r breach of sale contracts. The Cou rt 
or Appeals, K. K. Hall, Circuit Judge, held 
that, in the proceeding brought under Arbi· 
t rat ion Act which implements Convention 

tration wit h no prejudice to buyer, seller 
was entitled to arbit.raLion as partic~ 
agreed to in writing. 

Reversed a nd remanded. 

1. Arbitration 4=>23.3 

Under article of Conven tion on the 
Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign 
Arbitral Awards providing that court of 
contracting state. when seized of action in 
matter as to which parties have made 
agreement. should. at request of one par ty, 
refer parties ~to a rbitration, un less it finds 
that agreement is null and void, inoperative 
or incapable of being performed, possibility 
of waiver of arbitration agreement by one 
or both of par ties is contemplated. Conven
tion on Recognition and Enforcement of 
Foreign Arbitral Awards. Art. II, subd. 3, 9 
U.S.C.A. § all notA!. 

2. Arbitration $=023.4 

In proceeding brought by American 
buye r ag-J.ins t foreign seller und~r Arbitrcl
t io n Act which implements Conven tion on 
the Recognition a nd Enforcement of For
eign Arbitral Awards, wherein seller raised 
issue of arbitratio n in its in itial pleading 
and never retreated from that posit ion and 
at best facts revea led only passage of time 
between institution of action by buyer and 

seller's motion to compel arbitration with 
no prejudice· to buyer, seller was e ntij.1cd to 
arbitration as par tics' had agreed to in writ· 
ing. 9 U.S.C.A. § 206: Convention on Rec
ognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbi
tral Awards. Art. 11, suWs. 1- 3,9 U.S.C.A. 
§ ~1 note. 

3. Arbitration ~22 

Attachment ohtai ned by buyer and su
pt!rsedi ng bond posted by selle r were con
trary to pa r ties' agrcerric~t to arbitl'ate and 
the Conve ntion on the Recognition and En-
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63. fEIJEI(AL 1(1:.I't)/(j'EI(, td ~E/(IE~ 

., of Foreign Arbitral Awards ; 
,r hond must be released and refund· 

J setler. Convention on Recognition 
J Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral 

.:'ards. Art. 11. subds. 1- 3. 9 U.S.C.A. 
§ ml note. 

A. Hoyt Rowell. Ill. Charleston. S. C. 
(Gibbs. Gaillard. Rowell & Tane nbaum. 
Charlest..on. S. C .. on brief), for appellant. 

G<>rdon D. Schreck. Charleston. S. C. 
(Buist, Moore, Smythe & McGee, Charles· 
t..on, S. C., on brief), for appellee . 

Before FIELD, Senior Circuit Judge. and 
HALL and MURNAGHAN. Circuit Judges. 

K: K. HALL. Circuit Judge: 

Podnr Brothers (Podar) appeals an order 
of the district court denying its motion to 
compel arbitration. Thc court ruled that 
Padar a nd l.T.A.D. Associates. Inc. (l.T. 
A.D.) had contractually agreed to arbitrate 
their differences, but that Podar's actions 
and conduct had waived that agreement. 
We reverse and remand for further pro· 

. cccdinK~ cons i~Lcnt with thi s opinion. 

This case arises under Chapter 2 of the 
United StaLes Arbitration Act (Act), which 
implements the ConvcnLion on the H. .. .'cogni
tion and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral 
Awards (Conven t ion), 9 U .S.C. § 201 et seq. 
Podar .. is :l .IorcigJ:! partr:M:r;sh.ip...w.it.b..it.s.. prj·. 

(
ma.r)L-p1ac:.e of business in Bombay, India. 
LT.A.D. is ~;:gan i1.cd . unaet:.lhc-rawsof .the 

\ 
State of New York and ma intains its pri. 
mary place of business in New York City. 

\ Both India and the United States arc signa· 
tories of the Convention. ' 

between the parties would be submitted t..o 
arbitration. Howe ver, the I.T.A.D. pur· 
chase order specified--blew York Cit y as the 
situs (or arbitration whi le the Podar con~ 
tracts specified Bomb~ In any event, the 
Government ~a thereafter imposed 
certain quot..as Which alleg'@ly "prevent.ed 
f1"'oda.-r fromfUTCil'Ii'nglts contrnctu~1 obliga
don t..o supply textIles. A3 a co nsequence. 
I.T.A.D. allegedthat it was forced to de
fault on cer tain obligations to its customers. 
thereby sustaining damages. 

On July m. 1976. I.T.A.D. filed a com
plaint in the Court of Common Picas for 
Charleston County, South Carolina. alleging 
that Podar had breached the contract! . On 
the same day, I.T.A.D. obtained an attach
ment of a shipment of pOdar textiles whiCh 
was passing through theP~rt~arleston 
e n route t..o another customer. On Septem/ 
ber 4. 1976. Podar filed a pro se reply affi
davit challe nging the action as. premature 
due to the agreements to arbitrate and as-. 
seTting other ·defenses. --Thereafter, Podar ' 
retained counsel and the case was placed on 
the non·jury calendar t..o await trial. 

Several t rial dales werc !lct but we rc 
conlln'iicln ru-e to motions and the inability 
of thc Podar brothers to hc I'rc!-lcnt. 1 n 
June, 1978, Podar PO!ltctl a $50,000 bond to 
o6tam the release o( the attached textile 
s~pmenL The case was everJ-tttally ro l f o r i 

riaron-scptcm~ Howeve r, on 
the day prior to trial Podar obtained a: 
removal of the action to federal d is tric·l 

court pursuant t..o 9 U.S.C. § 205.1 

On anuArY 2 1980, ar I c a motLon 
to compel arbitration pursuant to Chapter 2 
or the Act. The district court denied the 

Podar and I.T.A.D. are e ngaged in the motion, finding that the parties had con
marketing of textile products. In Decem- tractually agreed to ar bitrate, but that Po-
ber. 1975. and January , 1976. I.T.A.D. dar through its act.ions and conduct had .. 
agreed Lo purchase textiles from Podar. In ~aived its r ight to compel arbitration. The/ 
each instance. the purchase orders sub- c~;;;ved1liat the doctrme of waiver ~ 
mitted by I.T.A.D. and the contracts issued was well established prior to the Conven- i I 
by Podar specified that all disputes arising tion and that nothing in Chapler 2 abrogat- i 

1. Sect IOn 205 prOVIdes, in pe rtment part : ant s ma y, at any (mH' before the lriallhereof, r 

Where the subject matter of an action or remove such action or proceeding to the di s· 
proceeding pending in II Slate court to an trict court of the United States for the district 
arbitration agreement or award falling under and divis Lon embracmg the place where the 
the Convention. the defendant or the defend· \ I action or proceeding is pending. 
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1.1 .A.IJ. A~~UCIA 'mS, INC .•. l'UDAll URUS. 77 
Cfle as 638 F.241S (1981) 

lie oonccpL The judge Curther ciled 41 L.Ed.2d 270 (1974). Thus, our interpre
.:.Linn 206 2: of thcAdas vesting in the t.3Lion of the Article 11(3) proviso must not \, 

..oUrl a rerlain degree of discretion in Com- only observe the slrong policy favoring ar
pcllin.~ arbitration. - lJitration, but must al~ foster the adoption 

U 
Our review of the language and JJurposcs of s t.andards which can be uniformly ap

of the Convention and Chapter 2 of the Act plied on an international scalc. 
Ic.-uts us to conclude that thJ district oourt [1.2] Against this backdrop, ..... e con
erred in refusing to order arbitration. We elude that Article 11(3) contemplates t he 
begifiWith the (act that the parties agreed possibility of wajver ' oC the ,arbitration 

" , 
\ in writing that all disputes arising from agreement by the one or both of the parties. 

their contractual relationship would be sub-- but that the facts oC thiJ c.ase do not dem
mitLed to arbitration. Such an agreement onstrate such a waiver. Podar raised the 
Calls squarely within Article 11(1) and (2) oC issue oC arbitration in its initial pleading 

! , 
\ 

\ 
(

the Convention. Article II(3) provides: and never retreated Crom that position. At 
The court of a Contracting State. when best the Cacts reveal only a passage oC time 

I seized of an action in a matter in respect between the institution of the action and i 

\ of which the p:u'tics have made an agree- Podar's motion to compel with no prejudice / ,' 

) 

ment within the meaning of this article, to I.T.A.D.' \ 
shall at the request of one of the partit!S, Additionall y, we find that 9 U.S.C. § 206 
refer the parties to arbitration, unless it does not, as the dl::ltrict court believed, con-

I rinds that the said agreement is null and f~retion in compelling arbitration. 
1\ void, inopera~ive or incapable of being The discretion vcsted by Section 206 relates 

O
PCrformcd. on ly to the designation of ::. place for arbi- / 

This language clearly mandates the referral tration and lhe appointment of arbitrators. I 
of the Podar I.T.A.D. dispute La arbitration Therefore, the order of the district court 
utlle~'1 OtiC of the enumerated exceptions is denying arbitration must be reversed. 

. ,pplicablc. [3J In light 01 our reversal, the record 

" 

In applying the language "null and void, discloses two problems requiring further 2.C-

~ inoperative or incapable of being per- tion by the district cou r t. First, lhe pur-
\ , formed," we are mindful of the policy con- chase orders and cont racts subrnitLcd by the 

s!derations Which underlie the Convention. parties are in confl ict regarding thc place of , 
As the ~ upreme COurt ha$ noted : arbitr.Ltion; this conflict is remanded to the (. 

The goal or the Convention, and the di~trict court for resolution. SeeQ!!d, the 
principal purpose underlying Americu.n aLtachment obtained by I.T.A.D. and the 
adoption and implementation of it, was to supcr.ll.'<iing bond posted by Podar are con
encourage the recognition and e nforce- trary to the partiC!4' agreement to arbitrate 
ment of commercial arbitmtion agree- and the Convention: therefore, the bund 
mcn ts in international c..'Onlra.cts and to musl be rclenscd and refunded to- Podar. 
unify the standards by which agrecmcn1.S McCreary Tire&: Rubber Co. v. CEAr, SOl. 
to arbitrate arc observe<! and arbitral F.2d 1032, 1038 (3rd Cir. 1974). 
awards are enforced in the signatory Accordingly, the judgment of the district 
eounLric..'S. courl is reversed and the case remanded for 

Schcrk v. Alberto-Culver Company, 417 
U.S. 506,517 n.IO, 94 S.Ct. 2449, 2456 n.IO, 

2. Section 206 prOVides: 

A CQun having jurisdiction under thiS 
chapter may direct that arbitration be held in 
accordance With the agreement at any place 
therein provsded for. whether that place 15 

within or WIthout the Umted SI.;llcs. Such 
coun may also ::tppoml OIrbitralors In accord
ance WIth the pro\l"issons of the agreement. 

further action as directed herein . 

REVERSED AND REMANDED. 

3. For a diSCUSSion of circumstances which indio 
cate a waIVer of an arbltralion agreement. sce 
City of Pa.rkersburg v. Turner Construction Co. , 
612 F.2d 155 (4th Clr. 1980). and cases cited 
therem. 
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